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Airline Prohibits

For Good Reason !

LONDON, (INS) Pakistanlan
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English Munch
Fried Seatveed

LONDON -(- INS)- Food experts
-- "t- -

HOME PRODUCED
MEXICO CITY-(INS)-Mex- lcan

Svernment and industry officials
a "Made ia Mexico'

buying campaign to promote pub
lie. confidence in the country's
goods and currency. It is hoped
that mass buying of domestic:
goods will lead to mass produc-
tion,
t
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l.The life of an adult worker
bee during the active summer u
about six weeks. -
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clothing merchant Jbrahaim La
hore arrived in London by air
very unhappy man. He was not
allowed to smoke his beloved pipe
on the journey.

Smokirur'aboard the aircraft wh
permissible, but when Ibrahaim
Drought out his pipe both passen-
gers and crew sternly objected- -

Ibrahaim's pipe was a hookah,
weighing twelve pounds, with) a
laree class tobacco bowl onnnrflby a twenty-fo- ur inch stem to an
oil jar.

To smoke it he draw nut thr
eet of rubber tubing and two

iney said it was dangerous,"
said Ibrahaim sadlv when ha Unit.
ed at London airport.

DRAMATIC HIT
i COPENHAGEN-fINSl-- A aroun
of 'American student actors from
Howard university is appearing, in
a series of performances in Copen- -
nageo. ine ; erst production,
"Mamba's Daughters," was ac-
claimed by Danish dramatic critics
for emotional and artistic excel-
lence. .

Teday aad Every Day

Starts Today
t ef the Tear's Beat

PIPELINE CONFERENCE Thlscs are eaitc
NEW YORK, Not. 10 Tanks, field gvaa, balldoxers and tally loaded tracks eaa be driven fkis

loading ramp Into the Air Force's new troop and cargo transport, the Dooglas C-1- 24 "Glebesaaster
II." The clam-she- ll doors provide this leading hatch In the nose. of the air farce's largest predeettea
transport which was built at the Douglas plant at Long Beach, Calif. Leading ef static cargo b fa-
cilitated by an electrically operated elevator which eaa be lowered from the center ef the cargo sec-
tion. (AP wlrephete front department ef defense te The Statesman.)

as a trio of yonofsters ho!4
en arithmetic problems.

SONGSI . . . FUN! . . . and KISSES!
In MGM'S JIG, NEW TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL!
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in Britain are tangling, with the
latest breakfast food fried .sea-
weed...- ? ;. . I U.' -

The new dish is already a staple
breakfast item in many Welsh
homes and increasing supplies are
coming in from Scotland and Ire
land.

It is the type of seaweed that
trails long, cream-color- ed mane-
like lengths on the shallow rocky
pools along the coasts.

Leverbread, as it is known after
rocessing, is being collected in
arge quantities, particularly along

the coasts of the Welsh counties of
Carmarthenshire .and Pembroke
shire, and sent to factories in
Swansea and Cardiff for distribu-
tion throughout Britain.

.After straining, the weed is
boiled and pressed. Usual method
of preparing leverbread is dipping
it in oatmeal and frying it. Its
phosphorous and iodine content
give it a high food value accord-
ing to experts.

Tonixkt Satarday! I
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Loosened Hold
On Germany

Big 3 Agenda
PARIS, Friday, Nov. 11 --WV

The foreign ministers of the Unit-
ed States, France and Britain an-

nounced today they had taken
steps to support and foster the
"progressive integration of the
German people into the European
community.'

A! communique issued after two
day of meeting here said the min-
isters had taken this decision the
expectation that the west German
government "would give " further
evidence of its pacific Intentions
and! Its sincere desire to associate
itself with those nations devoted
to the cause of democracy and
justice under law and peace."

The communique said the min-
isters had decided to give their
high commissioners for western
Germany "certain instructions and
powers which will permit them to
achieve the aims indicated above."

The communique did not say
what specific powers had been
given the high commissioners, but
it was reliably reported earlier
that the ministers had whittled
out a new plan to give western
Germany its freest hand since the
war?

British Foreign Secretary Er-
nest Bevin, U.S. Secretary of State
Dean Acheson and French For-
eign Minister Robert Schuman had
worked out details of the plan and
submitted it to the foreign min-
isters of the Benelux nations
Belgium- - The Netherlands and
Luxembourg.

The Benelux ministers were re-
ported to have given It their okay.
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British Plan Long
Parachute Jumps

LONDON --()- Do you want to
know how it feels to fall ' more
than 30,000 feet? Four old

British youths hope to have the
answer next, year by . attempting
delayed parachute Jumps from
above 35,000 feet.

Among them the four 1 have
chalked up more than 300 training
jumps from low and medium alti-
tudes. For their big attempt in
which they plan to drop from 35,-0-00

feet to below 3,000 before
opening their special parachutes
they will use oxygen masks and
carry various recording instru-
ments.

This jump, they say, should con-

tribute valuable information on
the medical aspects of free falls
from high altitudes. It should also
give them a claim to an unomciai
world record for delayed drops.- -

U.S. Gives Venetian
Blinds to Venice

VENICE-INS)-T- he Mayor of
Venice, in a brief ceremony re
ceived a "special gin" irom tne
United States in tribute to Marco
Polo. i

The gift? American-mad-e Vene-
tian blinds.
- Marco Polo never was sure just
who first had the Idea of tilting
slats so that a viewer could look
outside while entirely unobserved.

But six hundred and fifty years
aan h hrdufht home to the ''City
of Canals' a beautiful gold-encrus- ted

gift which had magic
strings.

win theaa atnnes were Dulled.
this thing opened golden pieces of
wood and permmea we ugni vj
come through.

At another null of the cord, the
narrow gold pieces came together
again.

As an attraction to stop passers--
Dy, .wisreo na aim
it in the window of their fabulous
bop. '

They called it a --Venetian
Blind."

SPY TRIAL TO OPEN
NEW YORK, Nov. lO--T- he

spy conspiracy mai oi juqiih
Coplon and her Russian ex-frie- nd

Valentin Gubitchev will start next
Monday. .

BRITISH SHIPS STRAFED
TOKYO. Nov.

nationalist fighter planes today
itnfMl but anDaren tlr did not
damage two British ships being
detained by the nationalist navy
at the Yangtze river mouth.
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She Wanted to live Dangerously ...
So She Married Football Coach!

It's Real and Faaay As Their Daaghter's Black Eye!
It'a Wins-- As Mather's CobmIsUb Technique! v

sr.weie4 la this Berlin sewer pipe
aa after-sch- Ml "Jam teuton"

Naval Airman Dies
In Parachute Leap

CONDON, Ore., Nov. 10

A parachuting naval airman died
In a north central Oregon wheat
Held laat night. His body was
found at, dawn today.

Six .others aboard, the faltering
our-engln- ed plane 'survived un-lu- rt.

Two leaped and four rode
the plane down in the darkness
to Its crash landing 18 miles north
I here.
Two ol those who parachuted

landed safely and made their way
to a ranch house. Search was start-
ed for the missing 'chutist and at
dawn sheriffs "party found his
body. He was old Dono-
van H. Earhart of Pipestone, Minn.

Judge Finds 'Write a

Way' to Slow Down
'Speeding Drivers

SUFFOLK, Va. - (INS) - Trial
justice Marsnau cow aen thinks
he has found the "write way
to impress speeders and reckless

5 drivers.- - .
.

' .He. sentenced
s
Lewis Belote,

m
20,

.
vi Accomic, ina ueorge saunon,

longhand copies each of the article
Danger Teen -- Age Killers At

The Wheel, in the Reader's
Digest'-

The .two youths agreed their
slight case of writer's cramp might
be a good cure for speeder's foot.

Armistice
Day

Danco

Tonight -

Wayne) Strachan'a
Orchestra

VFWHall
Hood ind Church Its.

Open Houm
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Grand Opiaing
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Saturday
Cciionwccds

GLEN WOODRrS
.. ORCHESTRA

NO NAME

BALLROOM
(Former Location of

Club Combo)

Featuring

Claude Bird and
His Orchestra

Saturday Nito
Plenty of Free Parking

At Rear of Building- -
v.

Dancing for All Agesl

Veteran Bellboy
Recalls Biggest Tip

An Automobile
I ?!

LONG BEACJH, Calif
years ago John Pruden

found work that suited him. He's
been "hopping ttells" ever since.
"Some mert go through life and
never find the job they enjoy,"
says Pruderi. "I may be a profes
sional parasite but I love jt Pre
been offered other positions, but
when a man finds the job he's
happy doing he shpuld hang on to
it--" I

John is bell captain at the La-
fayette Hotel, and;; he'll have you
know that there s a difference be-
tween a bell hop and a bell man.
"Any hick from the sticks," a he
puts it, can grab a suitcase and be

bell boy. You become a bell
man when you realize the import-
ant thing is to keep the guest
happy. i I -

His biggest tip? f An automobile
from a guest (whom he won't
name) who had to leave town
suddenly and liked Johnny's ser-
vice.' i I

College Class
Features Hot
Jazz Artists
.CLEVELAND, -- INS)- Every
Thursday evening:! the music that
set two generations of Americans
on their ear drifts from the hal-
lowed halls of Cleveland college
and the strange part of it is that
there's a class going on.

On those; nightsli newspaperman
and former .musician Julian Kraw-che- ck

lectures night students on
music. But his music is the music
that creeps; along the spine, raises
the temperature of the blood and
brings tears to the eyes.

His music is jazz, beloved alike
by those who make it along the
dingy New Orleans waterfront,
and by those who pack Carnegie
Hall to listen to the best.

Krawcheck brings In as guest
lecturers such artists as Bobby
Hackett, a man born with a trum-
pet! Cow-Co- w Davenport,, pianist
and blues composer, and the Dixie
Dandies, termed by Downbeat the
beet Dixie-lan-d band in the coun-
try. I

Krawcheck and his rabid fol-
lowing trace jazz through the years
and through the country, stopping
off at Memphis, Whitman, Chicago,
Fats Waller, New York, Krupa,
speakeasies, Satchmo Armstrong
and Carnegie Hall.

The course, which costs $8 a
semester and carries no credit for

oegree, u nuea .acn wees wiw
an intense audience, noise and
nostalgia. 1 - j

Wife Blames Comic
Books for fDivorce

SALT LAKE CItY-(INS)- -A di
vorce petition filed in a Salt Lake
district court charged the husband
"frequently purchased comic books
by the dozen and sat and read
them all day and refused to take
care of. the baby or work around
the house.". 1

The petitioning wife charged the
comic books caused her young
husband to "fail and refuse . . . to
accept the responsibility of being
the head of the family."
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FUII! DOUBLE THRILLS! SALEII AIUIORY
Glenn Woodry 'a Orchestra
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For a Season
Theatre

The Heiress, Nov. -- 12
Fair and Warmer, Mar, 5
Peg O'My Heart, Apr. 25

With Distinguishtd
Nw York Casts.

ARMISTICE DAY DANCE
" "';:.:: I i

Tonite, November 111 j

AUMSVILLE PAVILION
Tommy Kizziah and His j

West Coast Ramblers

Box Office at-Mille-
r's Store,

Nov. 7 Through Nov. 12
Telepkono Miller's for Reservations

Sponsored by Salem 20-3- 0 Club

Flu! Color Cariconl

Airaail Fox Iloviclone Him!
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